Development of inexpensive, automated ground methods is necessary to advance precision plant phenology monitoring across large spatial extents. We propose the use of free, publicly available, Internet-connected cameras, often associated with nonscientific monitoring, to monitor plant phenology at continental scales. We provide a methodology to detect changes in vegetation greenness and determine timing of spring and fall events from over 1100 public cameras across North America from February 2008 -2009. Manual image segmentation facilitated spring detection for both deciduous and understory vegetation occurring within a single camera view. Deciduous spring green-up was highly correlated with visual ground truths, despite signal noise introduced by varying image exposure and automatic color correction. Compared to co-occurring satellite remote sensing products, public cameras had an equivalent or higher ability to detect spring with fewer days lost to cloud cover.
INTRODUCTION
Plant phenology, the study of periodic phases of plant development (e.g., budburst, flowering) is one of the most sensitive terrestrial responses to changing climate [1] . Detecting shifts in the timing of phenological events, however, faces limitations of existing observation methods [2, 3] . Nation-wide observation networks, such as the U.S.A. National Phenology Network (USANPN), have been founded to document plant dynamics at continent scales and rally on-the-ground community involvement, but suffer from the shortcomings of ground-based monitoring. Current ground methods are manual with high precision, but are also labor intensive and restricted to small-scales. Satellite remote sensing methods cover great (i.e., continental) extents and provide large-scale detection, but at low spatial resolution often too coarse to detect individual species and community responses. The development of inexpensive, instrument-based ground methods is necessary to advance large-scale phenology monitoring [3] .
Digital cameras have been recently proposed as a method to monitor plant phenology at fine scale with high temporal frequency (e.g., hourly to daily) and low cost [4, 5, 6] . While newly applied to ecological monitoring, cameras have previous agricultural applications [7, 8] . Simple image color analysis has been used to estimate plant biomass [9] , detect of flowering events [5] , detect budburst and leaf area expansion [6] , and detect canopy phenology in large, mixed stands of deciduous trees [4] . Combined with recent advances in computer vision technology, digital cameras can be used to detect organism, species and community level responses. Automatic detection of phenological events by cameras would facilitate the large scale data collection recommended by organizations such as USANPN. The thousands of publicly accessible Internetconnected cameras established for non-scientific monitoring represent a relatively untapped, inexpensive, and easily acquired resource for large scale phenology monitoring.
We present a simple and inexpensive community remote sensing approach to detect phenological events across North America using freely available, public Internet-connected cameras associated with airports, national parks, and roadway conditions. Our methodologies are similar to those in previous phenology studies using digital images and the model we use to detect the timing of spring green-up and fall senescence events is a common approach used in satellite-based methods. We compare our detection with that of free satellite remote sensing MODIS (Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer) products used for large-scale environmental monitoring.
METHODS

Camera image acquisition and processing
During the first week of February 2008, we identified over 1400 publically available cameras with vegetation across North America using key word searches on the Internet search engine Google. We used Internet protocol (IP) addresses to determine physical locations of each camera (Fig. 1 ). Images were automatically captured twice daily at 10:00 and 15:00 local camera time using a wget, then stored in a database with camera URLs and locations (MySQL; Sun Microsystems Inc., Santa Clara, CA, USA). Image greenness was calculated per pixel as excess green: 2G -R -B, where G, R and B are the green, red, and blue channel values of the pixel [7, 10] . The average excess green of the entire image was calculated and stored in the database.
We chose a subset of 30 public cameras representing a range of habitats and locations across North America to determine if image excess green could be used to predict spring and fall onsets. Test cameras had to meet the following requirements: stationary point of view, few malfunctions, and few missing images. Accuracy of test locations was checked using supporting host web pages and Google Earth. For each image, we calculated gray scale and excess green averages for the entire image to identify and exclude extreme light and dark images from analysis. For each test camera, a mask was manually created to separate evergreen, understory, and deciduous vegetation regions of interest from non-vegetated regions. The per pixel excess green values were then averaged for each region. We visually determined spring and fall ground truth dates for the test cameras by recording the date at which the deciduous vegetation began to show green in the spring (10% green), midpoint green-up (50% green), was fully green in the summer (90% green), and the first signs of fall leaf senescence (10% non-green leaf color).
Satellite image acquisition and processing
We compared our public camera-based detection of plant phenology to that of co-occurring MODIS satellite imagery. We obtained 500m resolution daily surface reflectance (MOD09GA) data for the 30 test locations from January 1 -December 31, 2008 using the Warehouse Inventory Search Tool (WIST; https://wist.echo.nasa.gov). We identified the satellite pixel containing each camera location in the native sinusoidal projection using the University of Oklahoma Earth Observation and Modeling group's data visualization tool (http://www.eomf.ou.edu). We then extracted daily surface reflectance and quality assurance data for that pixel and surrounding eight pixels, forming a 3x3 pixel matrix. Daily Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI) was calculated from red (RED; 620-670 nm) and near infrared (NIR; 841-876 nm) bands as (NIR -RED)/(NIR + RED) [11] . We used state quality assurance data to remove points suffering from poor quality due to cloud cover, cirrus cloud and aerosol effects, and sensor malfunction. The daily median value of remaining high quality pixels in the 3x3 matrix was used to create a final NDVI time series for each public camera location.
Spring and fall phenology detection
We modeled spring green-up and fall senescence for camera excess green and MODIS NDVI time series using the double sigmoid function: NDVI, ExG = (w 1 + w 2 ) + 0.5(
where tanh is the hyperbolic tangent, t is time (Julian day), (w 1 +w 2 ) is the green minimum, (w 1 -w 2 ) is the signal amplitude, and u and v are the dates corresponding to the highest rates of change of the fitted function. Thus, u and v are estimates of spring leaf expansion and fall leaf senescence [12] (Fig. 2) . We used a nonlinear least squares regression in the STATS package in R (version 2.9.0, R Development Core Team, http://www.R-project.org) to model NDVI and excess green time series. Initial parameter estimates were calculated from a local polynomial regression fitting (loess) smooth of the data. We applied a five point moving mean ± 20% filter to each excess green and NDVI time series to remove outliers and facilitate model fitting. Standard errors of spring and fall estimates and model root mean squared error (RMSE) were used to compare phenology detection by public cameras to that by satellite.
RESULTS
We georeferenced 1141 of 1495 total public cameras (76%). During the study, cameras were lost through changes in their IP address or hosts taking cameras offline at a steady rate of 0.442 per day (r 2 = 0.998). Image over and under exposure, automatic white balance, and weather conditions introduced noise to camera excess green signals, which impacted our ability to model phenology events. For the 922 public cameras we successfully modeled using wholeimage excess green, estimated date of spring ranged from 46 to 234 days.
For the 30 camera test subset, we successfully modeled excess green phenology for all but two locations after the application of the 20% mean filter. The model-estimated date of spring ranged from 25 to 191 days. Image segmentation facilitated the detection of spring and fall for multiple vegetation types within a camera view (Fig, 3) . Model-estimated spring for deciduous regions was highly correlated with visual ground truths (all r 2 > 0.96). Modelestimated spring for understory regions was less closely correlated with visual ground truths (r 2 = 0.72; Fig. 4A ). Modeled fall dates for both deciduous and understory regions were similarly correlated with 10% fall color visual ground truths (r 2 = 0.75 and r 2 = 0.76; Fig. 4B ). Compared to satellite NDVI phenology models, camera excess green models had significantly better fits in terms of RMSE (one-tailed Wilcoxon's signed-rank test; P = 0.02). This difference, however, was not significant after the application of the 20% mean filter to both data sets (onetailed Wilcoxon's signed-rank test; P = 0.06). Camera models had significantly lower error associated with spring estimates compared with satellite models (all P < 0.05). We were unable to model nine of the satellite NDVI time series corresponding to test camera locations, even after the application of the 20% mean filter. Satellite data quality suffered from cloud cover and atmospheric effects. Overall, the camera test group had fewer poor quality days (Wilcoxon's signed-rank test; P < 0.0001) and shorter gaps of consecutive bad days (P < 0.0001; Wilcoxon's signedrank test) compared with satellite NDVI time series. The median total number of poor quality days for camera excess green time series was 14 (range: 0-59) compared with 173 (range: 66-238) for satellite NDVI time series. Similarly, the median gap of consecutive poor quality days was 2 (range: 0-13) for camera time series compared with 10 (range: 5-25) for satellite time series.
Finally, we were able to detect a latitudinal trend in the camera estimated (inflection point; r 2 = 0.44) and visual (50% green; r 2 = 0.40) dates of spring for deciduous vegetation, though not for fall (r 2 < 0.01). There was no discernable latitudinal trend from satellite data for either spring or fall onset (both r 2 < 0.01) for the same locations.
CONCLUSIONS
We successfully detected plant phenology from camera images across North America, with high agreement between modeled spring estimates and visual ground truths. Image segmentation facilitated the detection of spring and fall events for deciduous and understory vegetation types within a single camera view. The significantly lower standard errors associated with spring estimates from camera time series, compared with those of MODIS imagery, indicate the cameras' higher sensitivity to fine-scale temporal differences in the timing of phenological events. Furthermore, we were able to detect a latitudinal trend in the start of spring date across North America that was not evident in the satellite data.
A major advantage of camera-based monitoring appears to be a lower sensitivity to cloud cover, which completely masks green-up signals in satellite imagery. Composited satellite products can compensate for such effects, but these temporally degraded datasets are too coarse to detect small shifts in the timing of phenological events [13] . Problems specific to a public camera monitoring system include widely varying image resolution among cameras, lack of control over camera operation resulting in changed Internet addresses, removed cameras, and changes in view angle without warning; and automatic white/color balance that add variability to greenness signals unrelated to changes in vegetation.
While public cameras are no substitute for the continuous measures of vegetation dynamics at global scales gained from satellite imagery, public cameras can augment ground-based phenological monitoring at low cost, covering spatial extents much greater than possible with traditional ground monitoring. There is also the potential to streamline and automate digital camera based monitoring with ongoing research in color detection, computer vision, and cyber infrastructure. We have demonstrated large scale phenology monitoring from freely available resources, specifically the use of publicly available cameras associated with airports, national parks, and roadway conditions; coupled with simple image processing and open source programming and data analysis. Basic image analysis will become even more accessible with the development of websites providing access to archived images [14] . Public camera imagery will likely prove to be an important resource in scaling between ground and satellite observations of terrestrial responses to our changing environment.
